
Week of 9/13/2021 Monday Sheet
This Week:

● MB - Parents- Sign-ups are below:
○ Movers and Shakers Showcase: https://tinyurl.com/2p3mwxzr
○ Movers and Shakers FB game: https://tinyurl.com/ssu984th
○ Concessions Help @Showcase: https://tinyurl.com/ymzcuswn
○ Hot dog/serving sign-ups will be out soon!

● ALL - Homecoming - bring your Wolverine Spirit every day!  Daily reminders will be on the BAND app!
○ MB - Monday - Homecoming Parade (DRINK WATER ALL DAY TODAY!!)

■ Stay after school (or go to library) for study hall.  I’ll bring snacks!
■ We’ll march in full uniform, so bring a black show shirt and black socks.
■ Parade rehearsal will be at 4:00PM, parade step-off is at 5:30PM!  We lead the parade!

○ MB - Tuesday - MB Rehearsal - 3:05 meeting, then 3:45-6:45PM. Short rehearsal with
Cheer/Pom, and FINISH THE BALLAD! We’re loading the trailers on Tuesday night!

○ MB - Wednesday - DCSD Marching Band Showcase @EchoPark! CHS performs at 4:55PM!
■ We will need to carpool and get to Echo by 3:30PM!  Schedule details are here.
■ Thanks to our awesome Movers and Shakers, we will set up on the field, and have 25

minutes to get on/warm-up/perform the opener and ballad, and get off the field!
■ Thanks to our super Servers and Bakers, we’ll eat dinner after we perform (please

thank all parents there on Wed.!). Bring an after school snack, and DRINK WATER!
■ Like every other band, students will stay until the very end and be a supportive

audience - they deserve a great crowd, just like you do!
○ MB - Thursday - Homecoming v. Lakewood. 7:00PM @EchoPark.

■ Assembly during Homeroom at the end of the day (ALL band students are invited!)
■ Homecoming v. Lakewood. 7:00PM @EchoPark.  Rehearsal at Chap until 5:00.
■ We’ll perform the Opener again, and then arc up to play High Hopes with Cheer/Pom!
■ Please thank all the amazing Moving, Shaking, Serving, and Baking volunteers!

Next Week:
● MB - Friendship Cup @Fountain-Fort Carson - Saturday Sept. 25 - This show is Prelims/Finals, so

plan on being gone all day.  More details to come this week!
○ 9:15AM Performance

This Month:
● ALL - If you haven’t ordered concert attire yet, now is the time, so you have time to get any alterations

that need to be done, done.  Please let me know if you have questions!
● MB - Our next stadium rehearsal will be on Friday 9/24 at EchoPark.  This is a day that the students

don’t have school, so we are going to take advantage!  Time is currently 10AM-4PM, but that may
change once I find out my staff development schedule that day!

Old Business:
● ALL - Check the website for weekly updates. Marching band will communicate through the BAND app

as well.  Please sign up for the BAND app using this link:  
○ Marching Band: https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X

● MB - students, if you have pre-arranged absences throughout the season, please fill out the absence
form here so Mr. Hinman remembers/knows in advance!
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